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MADMAN HAD

TWO PISTOLS

FOR GREENE

j

goaded with Weapons and
Loudly Declaring He
Was New Commissioner
Stranger Was Arrested

tilT DOOR OF PRIVATE ROOM

iTIISend Greene to the Morgue
Vt He Yells and Is Sent to

Bellevue Stripped of Two

J ffilg Weapons
<

i I Arme to the teeth a man was ar
jffested at Police Headquarters today
i and It Is believed that Gen Greene the
I Ijiew Commissioner oC Police was saved
from the fury of an Insane assassin

While several persons among them a
I prominent publisher were waiting to

Eta him In the Commissioners outer of-

iI Bee a young man excellently dressed
I

nnd bearing every Indication ot refine-
ment

¬

and prosperity walked Into the

il
room with his two hand thrust deeply

i In his overcoat pockets At the door he I

was met by Special Officer Glass who
fcas charge of the waitingroom

To Glass the stranger said I

Im the new Commissioner Send
Iflownstalrs and have all the Inspectors

i I brought up-

Taken1 4 fur n lolicr Flmt
Glass thought ho recognized the man

bs some attache about the building
I

probably a reporter and paid no at
tontlon to him thinking he was jolt in 5-

Jis Glass walked away the man left
the room end came back In a moment
and ipproached the publisher

What are you doing here he de
I fiianded roughly-

II4 publisher
want to see Gen Greene said the

Well Jm the new Commissioner It-

t 1 you have any business transact It with
I Die or get out ot here

I know Gen Greene personally and
I want you to go away ram me I am
here on police business replied tho pubIt Usher angrily

Inspector Brooki nnd the now com-

plaint clerk William Corklll came in
i Just then and when the Inspector heard

the man declare that he was Iho Com
t finlssloner he asktJ him
t Why are you not In your nffle-

eProvenlr n Iraisfity
I am lust Ruins In tho stranger re ¬

plied and stflrtcil for the dour Into the
Commissioner oillce Inspector
Brooks him and prevented him
from KCttliis In lo Sen Greene where
It Is believed a dispute would have re-

sulted
¬

In a pos lbli tragedy
Wo thats not your nfllce aid the

Jnipector I will have a man take you
down to your olflee and he led him
Into the lull Then tho lnspetor called
a policeman uiid said to him

This Is the IIDW Commissioner Take
him to his office at No 305 Mulberry
Btrcet-

Aa that in the number of the Mulberry
Btrcet pollto ntutloii the ofllcor know
that the man was to be arrested and
took him to the elation There he said
that he Will David Sclnvil at No 218
East Sixth street and that ho had ap ¬

pointed himself Police Commissioner and
that he wn fining to sweur himself in

I us soon an you men quit tooling with
me

As loon as 1 swear myself In Ill oust

Continued on Second Pare
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CLEARS GIRL

IN THE HOTEL

MYSTERY

Autopsy on James S Man

son Shows that the
Young Mans Death Was
Due to Natural Causes

CORONER ACTS STRANGELY

Jackson Says Young Woman
Who Accompanied Manson Is

Bessie Margraves but Is

Mixed as to Her Address

The autopsy to determine the cause of-

th death of James S Jtancon the
young man who died so suddenly In the
Park Circle Hotel at One Hundred and
Tent hstrcet and Fifth avenue last
night shows that he was killed by a
rupture of a blood vessel In tho brain

Coroner Jackson announced after the
autopsy that no attempt will be made to
arrest the young woman who was with
Manson when he died She Is bald to be
Bessie Horgrave of No 204 West
Eightythird street but the Coroner Is
not sure about the name and says It Is

Immaterial as Manson died from nat ¬

ural causes
It was supposed that Manson had died

of heart disease as aliments of the
heart have carried oft members of his
family There were other circumstances
however pointing to possible foul play
that 0re cleared up by the autopsy

A rromUlnii Iln lne Man
Manson was a salesman for the cotton

commission house of Mlnot Hooper 8
Co at No 40 Thomas street He had
been In the firms employ tar tour years
and on Christmas Day as a reward for
bis faJthfulneis and efficiency he was
granted a JW rail In salary lilt
father Is D L Manson of the cotton
commission firm of Fred Dutterfleld
Co of Broadway arid Wavorley place

After Samuel IX Tlllls a tailor at No-
2l Broadway had Identified Manson

from his overcoat mark an Evening
World reporter saw the elder Manson
at Butterflelds comml aloD house

For Gods take tell me Is my son
Jim dead lie exclaimed when the repor ¬

ter addresed him I read of the young
mans death In the hotel as I came
downtown Jim had not been home all
nlfht and like a flash It came to me
that he was the one

Mr Mansons agitation had attracted
Mr Buttcrfleld nod he led him to the
rear of the store and told him that his
bay was dead Tho rather broke down
and wept Ha left at once for the un ¬

dertaking establishment where his ions
body lay

Mr Butterfleld said after he loft that
both father and son had been affected
with heart trouble He Inferred that
young Maneons death was due to that

Went UTcr lit Dildy
While Mr Manion was weeping over

his sons body In the undertaking rooms
of James Flnan at No 1105 Park ave ¬

nue Coroner Jackson entered The
father told him that his ion was not
a drinking nan had never been sick a
day and was robust and athletic He
could not have died of heart failure
laid Mr Manson

Well Ill hold an autopsy to prove
that he did Interrupted the Coroner
brusquely And Ill show you that
your son waa not healthy His tomaoh
was disordered by drinking His heart
was Impaired I wanted no better evi-

dence
¬

of that than the fact that I round
In his pockets both strychnine and nitro-
glycerine

¬

plllt both heart stimulant
He might have sickened himself by tak ¬

ing an overdose of the drugs but thora
were no symptoms of poisoning Prom
what Dr Jacoby and I allow death was

Continued on Second Pare
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ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS BEATEN
This is the comparison of advertising for the Ust six months of each
of the past 16 years that the last lull of 1902 beat all prevlA-
ous 1 9 olrecords and exceeded the correspond six months of 1901 by

NO or COLS NO or nous
THAR or DVEJITISNO YBA-

K18D5
Or ADVEUTISINO

1887 n monthi oniri 426t f 2301

1888 1U6 1800I-

jQOV

2370

1880 1413M 29534
1800 1334 1808 2867
1801 136 US 1800 3321
1802 2050 1000 36044
1803 2717 1001 f 31322
1804 238 1902 387 1 J2O-

B of The Wrld alone

BANKER AND-

BURGUR IN

HARD FIGHT

Pliny Fisk Millionaire Fin ¬

ancier Finds Noted
Crook in His Rooms in

the Holland House

POLICE HUSH UP STORY

Exciting Experience Leaks Out

in Court Charles Dean

Alias Nick Moran Repeat ¬

edly Convicted the Thief

A burglar entered tho rooms of Pliny
Flsk the bankefT who lives at the Hol-

land

¬

House early on the morning of
New Years Day and almost succeeded
In getting away with Mr Flska clothes
and jewelry

The banker disturbed In his slumber
by the thief got up and after n

struggle succeeded In having him ap ¬

prehended-

It was ono of the boldest pieces of

work in tho way of hotel robbery In re
ent years The thief Is Charles Denn-

or Nick Moran who has served eight
terms In prison

The most Interesting feature of
Deans attempt to rob Mr Flsk Is
that It was made In the Holland House
If there Is a wellguarded hotel In the
cits It Is tho Holland House How
Dean got In and how he picked out
Mr Flska room Is a mystery that no-

body
¬

but Dean can solve and he re ¬

fuses to talk
How the Fellow Worked

The management of tho Holland House
Is extremely reticent about tho at-

tempted

¬

burglary and the police of tho-

Tcndurloln station are no more com ¬

municative Tho Evening World has
sjkured the following account of the pc-

curcnce from a man who wns on the

BCeneMr Flak occupies a suit on the sec ¬

ond floor of the hotel facing Fifth avo-

mic He has been careless about lock-

ing
¬

his door It Is the custom of his
valet to enter the apartment every
morning about 7 oclock and prepare
Mr risks clothing

At 040 oclock New Years morning
Mr Flsk was awakened by the noise of
the opening of tho door of the front
room of his suite Ho thought his valat
had come In and paid no further atten ¬

tion until some fifteen minutes later he
heard the crackling of paper He knew
that tin noise was not caused by his
valet so ho sprang from bed and ruahod
Into the front room

There he found a welldressed ri-

ser
¬

rifling his desk In a bundle un i ic

floor was package containing clothlnu
and Jewelry which the thief had packed
up

Strangle nUh Thief
Mr Flak epran at the thief who

dracged him to the door and out Into
the hall Being a small man Mr Flsk
was getting the worst of It when he

broke loose from the thief and ran down

the hall In his pajamas Hhoutlnc that
there was a thief In the house

Some of the guculs were up and hur
rlod to the hall The thief had disap-

peared

¬

and all they aaw was Mr Flsk
skipping down the stairs to the of-

fice

¬

In a few minutes ho came back
with two rierics and House Detective
Currle Mr Flsks pajamas were some-

what
¬

torn
As they got half WilY up the stairs

the thief appeared at the head cf the
otairway buttoninc bli overcoat With ¬

out in IrveUnt hesitation he started
placidly down the stepi ID nerve as-

tounded

¬

Mr Flak who did not recover
until the man was almost ppjiortt him

Another second and the thief would have
boon In position to make a dash and
Kpo but Mr Currle grabbed him and

held him Policeman Laveran was called
In from the street and took the man to
the Tenderloin station From there he

was taken to Headquarters
It U supposed that the thief came In

through the side door walked rOIS

the offioo find up the stairway as
though he was a guest He was well

dretsed At 630 In the morning watches
change in the hotel andIn tho momen-
tary

¬

confusion U was possible for the
stranger to got up the atalri He prob¬

ably tried the first door he camo to
which wu that of the apartment of
Mr Fisk-

Dean refused to talk would not even
cin his nime He was hustled down
to Headquarters where most of the
tleuths recognized Im as soon an they
set eyes on him Instead of arraigning
Dean In court yejterdiy he was held In
Mulberry ctreet and had the plans of
the detectives gone through there would
have been no publicity about the cue
whin the man wan arraigned today

Ilc dr to Hove IIU Plunder
Dean had done his work in a thorough

mannerand all ready to IBAVO when
Mr Flak woke up He had gathered
up moat of Mr Flaks wardrobe all of

Continued on Hecond Page
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PLINY FISK WHOSE ROOM IN THE HOLLAND
HOUSE WAS INVADED BY A NOTORIOUS BURGLAR

PRINCE WILL FIGHT-

EXPECTEDfOR HEIR

Princess Watched by Saxonys
Representative So that Child

Cannot Be Smuggled Away

BBRMtf Jan ITho Saxon court Is
determined to make an attempt to ob-

tain
¬

possession1 oftho expected child of
the Crown Princess according to the
Bocrsen Courier and has Instructed Its
chief police nscnt Sifliwarz at Geneva
to keep a sharp lookout and avoid Jc

v l y the substitution of another
child

The Intention of the Drown Prince Is
to claim the fatherhood of the child and
educate It at the Suxcm Court

NEW YORKS HEALTH BETTER

FlmirpK Shoiv Prilling Off In
Don Hi ItnteA-

TTIAiXY Jan 2rho State Board of
Health reports that the mortality dur-
ing

¬

thn throe fall months was one per
thousand Icsn than last year

Thi quarterly bulletin Issued today
nys thai the general characteristics of

the sanitary condition of the autumnal
soison an meaaurril by fatality have
been such an caused H loosened preva-
lence

¬

of moat Infectious disease and of
those diseases affecting Infancy and
childhood with an Increase of disease
of thn loplratory circulatory and ner-
vous

¬

syBtem-

uTROLLEYS PAY MORE MONE-

YChlrno

I

iinnili IJItle CnntrnTerir
with Men Srcurci Increase I

CHICAGO Jan 2Three hundred em-
ployees

¬

of the Union and Consolidated
traction companies have had their
wages Incrniscd 10 nor cent by an arbi-
tration

¬

board that has been icttllnr
their controversy with the roads

The Increase Is ifor the next year and
a half and tulda 27000 to the payrolls
of the companies i

SHOTS OF CELEB RATERS

Tiro nutlet Cranked Windows of
Jloiiklnnn Apartment

Thomas Hopkins sixtyfive years old
of No JT4 Fourth street Ixing Island
City today complained that some one
had fired two bullets through the win ¬

dows of his apartment last night
Hopkins wanted a John Doe warrant

but Capt Cooney urnt policemen out to
InvcHtlKote believing that tho bullets
came from the revolver of some ono
who wall celebrating Now Years

TO FILL TRAINORS SEAT

Special Rlerllnii Is Ordered for
Inn T

AMJAVY Jan ZOov CW Hha al
pointed Jon 27 ai the daY for the cpeclaf
election In I Jin Sixteenth Senatorial DIs-
trlct of New York tn fill the vacancy
caused hy Iho death of Senator Tralnor

Itetnll DrnuuUti Asittrn
Harry anil Bernard Newflson com-

prising the firm of Newttlson Dros re
talc dealers In drugs and cUaru at No
9011 Park avenue assigned today to-

Knufmnn Mundel-

lOdrll
r

In Co in I UK llnrr-
JnnrrJUo Y 4lov OJell accom-

panied
¬

by htA Mllltury fiecreurr and
Hlonojraphtf left fur Now York Dili af-
ternoon

>

v
JUIIr Block Kepor-

lsi placd ot tin rwwilfuU SMcUL tki
Ur U Cblitto SaPlllo-

J

r-
M l A <

=

MANSUEU MORGAN

NOW HE ASSIGNS

Nevelson Bros Tenants of the
Millionaire Who Couldnt Keep
Warm Fail in Business

The flrni of Ncvclson illroa druTglstJ
at No 09 PflrX avenue made an as-
slsnmnntrtoday for the benefit o Its
creditors Yhla Is Interecllng chiefly be ¬

cause one of the members of the IIm
Harry Ncvelson recently brought suit
against J Plerppnt Morgan for damages
alleging that Mr Morgan the owner of
the property at No DC1 Park avenue had
failed to furnish sufficient coal to keo
the place warm

The Diapers In tho lit were never
served on Mr Morgan His real estateagentj after a conference with Novel

the suit withdrawn It wns ex-plained ¬

that there was enough coal In
the cellar but that a pipe to convey
steam to the drug store win out uf or ¬

d rAt the time of filing his suit Nevelson
claimed that the cold store not only
made him III but drove away custom

SAILOR STABBED THE MATE

ri facer Mnjr Die In lli pltnl mid
Ills ARmllnnt Ilnsi RicnprilT-

VIlllam Manotoo a srajnan oh the
rramshlp Erica lying at Pier No 1

Brooklyn rot Into a quarrel today with
the ohleif mate of the vensel Conrad
Worsen and stabbed hm In the chest
Ho then nrulehls rscapo Worgcn If at
Brooklyn Hospital dangerously woundedr

< ninnU 4 Vltle Whlfkr
Smooth n illkntr r fills to rl ill lulei

CAPTCOPfLANU

WOULD RETIRE

Veteran Police Commander Asks
New Commissioner to Take
Him Off the Active List

Police Captain Thcron Copeland foryenrs In command of the City Hall sta-
tion

¬

applied to Commissioner Greene
thU afternoon for retirement lie habeen In command of the Host Thirty
fifth street station about a week Ha
was examined by tho Board of Bur-
geons

¬

Monday and passed
Horn on July 13 1831 he was appoint-

ed
¬

to the police force In 1837 was made
a sergeant In 1SB7 and a captain In 1SG5

During a p < rl of the civil war ha
served as adjutant of the One Hundred
and Thirtythird New York Volunteers
He lives at No 31 Harrow street with
his wife In hl long sorvlco no niuIud orly four charges brought agjltuu
him nil Jmn beaten them all Thtiy
were all trivial

WEATHER FORECAST

Fnrecaot for the thlrtrI K

hour cnilliiB at H P II Sntar-
Un > for Xew York City inn
tlcliilt > i llnln late tnnlalitt-
tuturtliij rnlii with fall freih-
rnilrrl nlnili-

Vo

r
Need tor-

Lctttra
Alulet

iu4 Itltxriou mijf be duptcJl04 fQ
rout from th SOhour rtnniylvinU-
UiUni N > York iJiltr for Chlcno

STATE BOARD ORDERS T ROAD

TO PUT ON 300 EXTRA CARS

The State Board of Railroad Commissioners who have
been conducting hearings on the jamming In the L cars
made public their recommendation late this afternoon

It directs that 300 extra cars be placed in service withli
six months that the socalled rushhour service be continued
from the early morning hour until midnight and that a third
track be built on Second avenue from Canal to One Hundred and-
Twentynlnthstfeet

A thirdtrack on Third avenue to Fiftyninth street
Also a third track on Ninth avenue from Cortlandt street to

fourteenth street
f

LATE RESULTS AT NEW ORLEANS
Fifth Race Star and Garter 1 Glennevis 2 Pirate 3
Sixth Race Fake 1 Eliza Dillon 2 Bean 3

H
MISS RANNEY ADMITS MAKING FALSE ENTRIES

The examination of Willis T Gridley and Miss Edna Ran
ney of the National Mercantile Agency of which Postmaster
Van Cott was President went onIn the West Side Court this
afternoon They are charged with forgery in altering the books
of tHe concern to make it appear that Van Cott owed it 3000
instead of the concern owing him 21000

Miss Ranney who was the bookkeeper and wh is hold even
by the complainants to have been merely the agent of Gridley
admitted on the stand that she had1 made entries in the hooks

Jm days other than a rd from tho dates written in tho
r vThe examination was not conoludotf

L1 bi n

GRENE STAIKIH

FIRST H RU lOW

T THE SYSTEM
I

v r

New Police Commissioner Startles the Entire
Force by Ordering Every One of the 262
Ward men Back to Patrol Duty in an Effort
to Stop Blackmail

i
Some of the Wardmen Said Gen Greene

Have Notoriously Been the Collectors of
0

Blackmail in Their Precincts and
ferring Their Corrupt ConnectionsJWili

Broken Up 1

I

Jj

Police Commissioner Greene threw his biggest bomb be1t1ntothe <

lice Department this afternoon He wiped out the system by orderliif

back to patrol duty every plaInclothes man and precinct detective dolicr
duty In tho greater city

Ho also provided that none ot these men 262 of them shall be ellj

for duty for ninety days and that ho himself shall choose the jnea wfcb
<

are to do the plnlnclothos work

This means the death of the system for the iwardman goes

there will boplalnclothes men In the future they will all be Dewmea

tho petted favorites who ihavo been doing the dirty work of this I
t-

AU

will be relegated pounding tho pavement I

these men are also to bo transferred to other precincts

ENTIRE FORCE IS STUNNED
The whole Police Department is stunned the news which Treat

the town over police and underground wires with marvellous-
I

p

Prom Its purport the pollce are given to understand that ttoe new 1iJa

the head of affairs is going to run things with a stern hand andinp BWHJI

now wearing the uniform feels that his place Is safe If he hasraeJn
J

a3
i7

his conscience Ls

The order of Gen Greene making this sweeping change Is Not 3flS
roods as follows I

All prtrlnct detectives and patrolmen doing duty In plain clot1iji

whether In the districts or the precincts or whether detalledtodutrbltItie
Police Commissioner or by tho Inspectors of districts or by thfl CaptaliMU

precincts aro hereby returned to duty patrolmen to take effect at 8i
M Jan 7 1903 and they will not toe eligible for detail at anyttawrlicj

nlnoty days from date

WHJ CHOOSE NEW MEN HIMSELF
This order was also sent out

Captains of precinots Sergeants temporarily In command t-

clnotc

N

will Immediately submit through tho proper police channel i

mcndatlons for details of precinct detectives and plain duty men tJwT lft-

to be arranged In order of preference and to be equal In Cttmbertot

tho number of men to be detailed From this list thePplloe Oomthtori 1 jiir

will make selections and assign to duty as patrolmen and pteto eMkMj

duty men

Another order of a similar Import also went out to tho3rllf8te l i

that there will not be a plain clothes man who can escape thIHI I
1

After Jan 7 very one of them will be wearing the unUormen4
where he has been doing

his bent In a precinct other than that <

and confidential work for tho Captain

What this means Is better known to the members of the force tttjiji
nny one else In this city and It Is no wonder that the whole foree farf

bUng andalmmorlng this evening as it has not simmered a1ncet1i t
t

the Jxow investigation l1t l-

oIn

i

GEN GREENES EXPLANATION
explanation the Commissioner said

In examining the records of the department I find some of tIe
men have been on duty for over twenty years This Is a desirable l
and It does not seem proper that It should bo occupied by anyone tor

ia long period
This however Is merely Incidental and is not the principal

jo

tot the order Somo of the wardmon have notoriously been colleMelslet

blackmail In their precincts While there are many honest mea

them yet in the time available it Is not possible to go through the l f
tnd separate those who are believed to be upright and efficient tro-

Tielloved

<

to ba corrupt 1t

NO EXCEPTIONS WERE MADE lf
The order was therefore made to send every one of them uritboat-

copilnn hack to patrol duty and to ninko them ineligible for detail ot

kind for ninety days
If it hould Do found that any men specially qualified for tla clMfi

duty and of character above suspicion has been removed there wM1

opportunity to return them later on If U should bo deemed beat t-

In the mean time by returning all ward men to patrol duty a dt
ferrlng them into different precincts It is believed that any eorrW1-

unctions

i

now existing wll be broken up

FOR1 WILL NOT BE CRIPPLED
Before making this order I consulted not only with t e-

r11510nol3 hilt with Chief Inspector Cortrlght In order to be i

carrying out of this order within the tlmo stated would not
w

cripple the department or Interfere with lit prectjcar a4i1tL
detecting crime

IJ lint odvined by tho Chief Inspector that It wlllfO
and la this ojjluloa ix th deputy OowmUwioawffft

j-

ftT l 4

f 1 t-
t


